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TO TRINH SO 01

PROPOSAL NO. 01

D~I HOI DONG CO DONG

GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

(VJ viec sua a6i DiJu I? Cong ty)

(Regarding the approval of amendment the Charter)

Kinh gfri: D~I HOI DONG CO DONG

DEAR GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

Can CM: Ludt doanh nghiep s6 68120141QH13 aa duac Quoc hoi nuoc Cong hoa Xd hoi Chit
nghia Vi?t Nam thong qua ngay 2611112014 va cac van ban huang ddn thi hanhi/ Pursuant to
Enterprise Law No. 68120141QH13 approved by the National Assembly of the Socialist
Republic of Vietnam on November 26, 2014 and guiding documents;

Can CM: DiJu I? t6 chLI:Cva hoat dong hien hanh cua Cong ty C6phdn Thanh Thanh Cong -
Bien Hoa aa duac Dc;Jihoi a6ng c6 dong thong qua;! Pursuant to the Charter of Thanh Thanh
Cong - Bien Hoa Joint Stock Company approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders;

HQi dong quan tri kinh trinh [flyy ki~n e6 dong bing van ban thong qua viec sua d6i, b6 sung
f)i~u l~ cua Cong ty voi noi dung nhir sau:/ The Board of Directors proposes to collect

shareholders' opinions in writing on approval of amendment and supplement of the Charter as
follows:

Dieu,
TTl khoan NQi dung hi~n hanh NQi dung di~u chinh

No. Article, Current Content Amendment Content
clause

1. Ti~t (ii), (ii.) C6 dong so htru c6 phan Uti dai (ii.) C6 dong sO'hiru c6 phan iru dai c6
Di~m e, c6 tuc c6 quy~n chuy~n d6i c6 tire c6 quyen chuyen d6i c6 quyen./

quy~n:/ Shareholder who owns Shareholder who owns convertible
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-
I>i~u,

TTl khoan

No. Article,
clause

Khoan
5.3,

£)i~u 5

Article -
5.3.(e)(ii)

NQi dung hi~n hanh

Current Content

NQi dung di~u chinh

Amendment Content

convertible and dividend and dividend preferred shares, has
the rights to:

Nhan c6 nrc thea quy dinh tai ti~t (i),
diem e, khoan 3 £)i~u nay;' To
receive dividends as prescribed in
Clause 3.e(i) of this Article;

11u tien nhan, d6i voi m6i c6 phan
cua c6 dong do, tong cua (i) gia tri
nhu ti~n thang du ban c6 phan do HQi
86ng Quan Tri quyet dinh (tuy nhien
khong VUQ1 qua tY swlt IQ'inhuan nQi
bQdiroc ap dung cho c6 dong Uti dai
thea hQ'Pdong phat hanh va/hoac b~t
ky thoa thuan lien quan duQ'cky k~t
giua Cong ty va c6 dong Uti dai d6),
(ii) gia da duQ'cc6 dong Uti dai thanh

toan cho vi~c mua c6 ph~n Uti dai
(n~u gia td nay chua duQ'c dua VaG
khi tinh toan gia td a (i) tren), va (iii)
b~t kY khoan ti~n lai nao da phat sinh
nhung chua duQ'ctra tren c6 tuc phai
chi tra cho c6 dong Uti dai, cung b~t

ky s6 ti~n nao khac rna Cong Ty con
nQ'c6 dong Uti dai d6 (nhung chi ap
d\lng n~u cac khoan ti~n nay chua

duQ'cdua VaGkhi tinh gia tri a (i)) ill
s6 tai san con l<;liho~c cac s6 ti~n con
du cua Cong Ty sau khi cac khoan
thanh toan da duQ'c thlJc hi~n ho~c
duQ'c chuy~n vao quy dlJ phong d~
thanh toan cho cac chu nQ'va b~t kY
khoan thanh toan b~t bUQcnao phai
duQ'cthlJc hi~n thea quy dinh cua lu?t
Vi~t Nam trong truemg hQ'P xay ra
cac SlJki~n sau day: (i) Cong Ty ti~n

preferred share, has the rights
to:

Nhan c6 nrc thea quy dinh tai
ti~t (i), diem e, khoan 3 £)i~u
nay;/ Receive dividends as
prescribed in Clause 3.e(i) of _
this Article;

Nhan phan tai san con lai tuong
ling voi tY l~ sa hfru c6 phan tai
Cong ty, sau khi Cong ty da
thanh toan h~t cac khoan no khi
Cong ty giai th~ hoac pha san;/
Receive remaining assets
corresponding to the
ownership ratio of the
Company upon the company's
dissolution or bankruptcy after
the Company has paid all
debts;

£)uQ'cyeu c&uchuy~n d6i thanh
c6 ph~n ph6 thong thea cac
di~u ki~n duQ'cghi t<;lic6 phi~u
cua c6 ph~n Uti dai c6 tuc c6
quy~n chuy~n d6i va phu hQ'P
v&i phuong an ph<it hanh da
duQ'cthong qua;! To requestfor
converting into ordinary share
in accordance with the
conditions provided in the
certificate of the convertible
and dividend preferred shares
and accorrdance with
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--- -- ---------------------- ------------------------------

NQi dung hi~n hanh

Current Content

approved method of preferred
share offer,·

Oic quyen khac nhu e6 dong
ph6 thong, nhung khong e6
quyen: (1) bi~u quyet; (2) dir
hop Dai hoi dong c6 dong va
(3) d~ cu nguoi vao HQi dong
quan tri./ Other rights is the
same of ordinary shareholder,
exceptfor (1) Voting right; (2)
Right to Attend General
Meeting of Shareholders; and
(3) Right to nominate
candidates for the Board of
Directors.

Di~u,

TTl khoan

No. Article,
clause

NQi dung di~u chinh

Amendment Content

hanh thoa hiep hoac sap xep nao voi

cac chu no/con no hoac khong tra no
khi dao han va viec xay ra cac sir kien

duoc du ki~n mot each hQ"Ply la dfu1
den thu tuc tuyen mat kha nang thanh
toan d6i voi Cong Ty; (ii) mot thanh

1y vien tam thai hoac chinh thirc
duoc toa an phu hQ"Pchi dinh theo
Luat ap dung; (iii) viec ti~n hanh b~t

ky thu We thanh ly, giai th~ hoac
ngimg hoat dong mot each nr nguyen
hay khong tl,f nguy~n nao d6i v&i
Cong Ty; (iv) vi~c xay ra vi~c sap
nh~p, mua lc;ti,hQ"Pnh~t ho~e mQthay
mQt 10c;ttcae giao dich d6i v&i Cong
Ty ho~e b~t ky eong ty con nao trong
d6 cae c6 dong hi~n hfiu cua Cong Ty
sau mQt hay mQt 10c;ttcac giao dich
n6i tren khong con duy tri duge da s6
quy~n bi~u quy~t trong don vi con lc;ti
sau khi sap nh~p, mua lc;ti,hQ"Pnh~t;
ho~e (v) c6 vi~e ehuy~n giao (du c6

nh~n 1c;tigia tri hay khong) toan bQ
ho~e tren 50% (nam muai phk tram)
gia tri cua tai san ella Cong Ty ho~e
cong ty con eua Cong Ty, tru&e khi
Cong Ty thanh toan eho cae e6 dong
ph6 thong;! To receive, with respect
to each of its preferred shares, the
sum of (i) an amount as apremium to
be decided by the Board of Directors
(but which shall not exceed an
internal rate of return for the
preferred shareholder as stipulated
in the share subscription agreement
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Dieu,

TTl khoan

No. Article,
clause

N{}idung hien hanh

Current Content

N{}idung di~u chinh

Amendment Content

and/or other related documents
signed between the Company and the
preferred shareholder), (ii) the price

paid by the preferred shareholder for
subscribing for the preferred shares
(if this amount is not included within
the calculation of the amount at (it),
and (iii) any accrued and unpaid
interest on the dividends payable to
the preferred shareholder and any
other amounts owing by the
Company to the preferred
shareholder (if this amount is not
included within the calculation of the
amount at (i)) from the remaining
assets or surplus funds of the
Company after payments are made to
or reserved for creditors and any
mandatory payments that are
required by Vlwnamese law if any of
the following events occurs: (i) the
Company makes any compromise or
arrangement with its
creditors/debtors or fails to pay its

debts when due and the occurrence
of such events may reasonably be
expected to result in insolvency

proceedings against the Company;
(ii) a provisional or official
liquidator is appointed by an
appropriate court under any
applicable Law; (iii) commencement
of any voluntary or involuntary

liquidation, dissolution or winding
up proceedings against the
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f)i~u,

TTl khoan

No. Article,
clause

N{}idung hien hanh

Current Content

N{}idung di~u chinh

Amendment Content

Company; (iv) a merger, acquisition,
consolidation, or other transaction
or series of transactions occurs with
respect to the Company or any
subsidiary in which the current
shareholders of the Company
following such transaction or
transactions will not retain a
majority of the voting power of the
surviving entity; or (v) there is a
transfer (whether or notfor value) of
all or more than 50% (fiftyper cent)
in value of the assets of the Company
or any subsidiary of the Company,
prior to the Company's making
payment to the ordinary ~
shareholders; T

Duoc yeudu chuyen d6i thanh c6
phan ph6 thong thea cac dieu kien
duoc ghi tai c6 phieu cua c6 phan uu
dai e6 me co quyen chuyen d6i va
phu hop voi phuong an phat hanh da
duoc thong qua;! To request for
converting into ordinary share in
accordance with the conditions
provided in the certificate of the
convertible and dividend preferred
shares and in accordance with
approved method ofpreferred share
offer;

Cac quyen khac nhtr c6 dong ph6
thong, nhung khong co quyen: (1)

bieu quyet; (2) du hop Dai hoi d6ng
c6 dong va (3) d~ cir nguoi vao HC)i
dong quill tri./ Other rights the
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f)i~u,

TT/ khoan

No. Article,
clause

2. Khoan 3, 3. HOi dong quan tri quyet dinh 3. HOi dong quan tri quyet dinh thai

£)i~u 8

Clause 3,
Article 8

NQi dung hien hanh

Current Content

thai diem, phuong thirc va gia
ban c6 phan. Gia ban c6 phan
khong duoc thap han gia thi
truong tai thai diem chao ban
hoac gia tri diroc ghi trong s6
sach cua c6 phan tai thai diem
gfuInhat, tnr nhfrng tnrong hQ'P
sau day:/ The Board of
Directors shall decide on the
time, method and price of
shares. The purchase price
shall not be lower than the
market price at the time of
offering or the value recorded a.
in the book of shares at the
latest time, exceptfor following
cases:

C6 phan chao ban lfuI d~u tien b.
cho nhUng nguai khong phai la
co dong sang l~p;/ Shares
offeredfor thefirst time to non
founding shareholders;

C6 ph~n chao ban cho t~t ca c6 c.
dong thea ty 1~c6 phfuI hi~n co
cua hQ a Cong ty;/ Shares
offered to all shareholders in

NQi dung di~u chinh

Amendment Content

r·

b.

same as ordinary shareholder,
exceptfor (1) voting right; (2) right
to attend General Meeting of
Shareholders; and (3) right to
nominate candidates to the Board of
Directors.

diem, phirong thirc va gia ban c6
phan. Gia ban c6 phan khong duoc
thap han gia thi tnrong tai thai di~m
chao ban hoac gia tri duoc ghi trong
s6 sach cua c6 phan tai thai di~m gfuI

nhat, tnr nhimg tnrong hQ'Psau day:/
The Board of Directors shall decide
on the time, method and price of
shares. Thepurchase price shall not
be lower than the marketprice at the
time of offering or the value recorded
in the book of shares at the latest
time, exceptfor following cases:

C6 phan chao ban l~n d~u tien cho
nhirng nguoi khong phai Ia c6 dong
sang l~p;/ Shares offeredfor thefirst
time to non-founding shareholders;

C6 phfuI chao ban cho t~t ca c6 dong
thea tY 1~c6 ph~n hi~n co cua hQ a
Cong ty;/ Shares offered to all
shareholders in proportion to their
existing shares in the Company;

C6 ph~n chao ban cho nguai moi gi6i.
hoi;ic nguai bao lanh. Trong tfUang
hQ'Pnay, s6 chi~t kh~u hoi;icty 1~chi~t
kh~u C\l th~ phai duQ'c S\y ch~p thu~
cua Hoi d6ng quan tri;/ Shares
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Di~u,

TTl khoan NQi dung hien hanh NQi dung di~u chinh

No. Article, Current Content Amendment Content

clause

proportion to their existing offered to brokers or guarantors. In
shares in the Company; this case, the discount amount and

c. C6 phan chao ban cho nguoi rate shall be approved by the Board

moi gioi hoac nguoi bao Ianh, of Directors;

Trong tnrong hop nay, s6 chi~t d. C6 phan chao ban co ap dung chiet

khau hoac ty l~ chi~t kh~u cu kh~u thea thoa thuan voi Nha d§.utu,

th~ phai duoc SlJ chap thuan cua S6 chiet khau hoac ty l~ chi~t kh~u cu
HQi d6ng quan tri;! Shares th~ do HQi d6ng quan tri quyet dinh

offered to brokers or tren co So' dam bao 19i ich cua Cong
guarantors. In this case, the ty.l Shares offered have discount as
discount amount and rate shall agreed with investors. In this case,
be approved by the Board of the discount amount and rate shall be
Directors approved by the Board of Directors

based on ensuring the interests of the
Company.

Werespectfully request Shareholders to vote the above content in written opinion document.

Tran trong.z.

Best regards.!

TM.HQI DONG QUAN TRJI

NO'inhiin:/ Recipient:

- Nhu treni/ As above;

Luu: VPCTIStorage: BOD's office.
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